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General Packing List

Based on our experience, the following is a suggested clothing list for a four or eight week stay at Moshava.
You may adjust this list according to your child’s personal needs. Label ALL items.
Please keep in mind that storage space is limited. Laundry is done twice a week.
LINENS TOILETRIES
___1 Pillow (Camp does not provide a
pillow even with linen rental)
___2 pillowcases
___1 light blanket
___1 heavy blanket
___2 flat sheets or quilt covers
___2 fitted sheets
___1 mattress pad (optional)
___6 bath towels
___3 face towels
CLOTHING
___16 pr. underwear
___20 pr. sweat socks
___3 mesh laundry bags
(for sock storage and laundry)
___4 pr. Shabbat socks
___3 pr. light pajamas
___2 pr. warm pajamas
___4 pr. tzitzit (mandatory for males)
___4 undershirts
___2-3 kippot
___1-2 caps/hats (mandatory for hiking)
___14 T-shirts (no sleeveless or capsleeves)
___10 pr. shorts (females- knee length)
___3 pr. jeans, pants (or skirts)
___3 pr. sweatpants
___2 sweatshirts
___1 fleece or sweat jacket
___4 long sleeve T-shirts
___1 terry cloth robe or cover-up
___4 bathing suits
___1 raincoat or poncho
SHOES
___1 pr. sneakers
___1 pr. flip flops
___1 pr. sandals (optional)
___1 pr. waterproof workboots (for hiking)
___1 pr. Shabbat shoes
___1 pr. rain boots
___1 extra shoe laces

SHABBAT CLOTHING MALES
___4 white shirts
___2 navy blue (dark) pants
___1 Shabbat sweater
Shabbat Clothing FEMALES
___3 white blouses
___2 navy blue (dark) skirts
___2-3 dresses
___Shabbat cardigan (optional)
TOILETRIES
___1 toiletry bag or box
___toothbrush
___toothpaste
___deodorant
___1 plastic drinking cup
___soap, liquid soap
___shampoo
___comb and brush
___insect repellent
___sunscreen
___1 box tissues
MISCELLANEOUS
___water bottle (Please label!!!)
___25 masks (Disposable preferred.
Plenty will be available at camp.)
___hand sanitizer
___disinfectant wipes
___1 large laundry bag
___sleeping bag
___1 knapsack
___1 canteen
___1 flashlight
___1 siddur
___1 pr. tefillin
ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR
___stationary, stamps
MACHAL ONLY
___pens
___1 pr. sturdy walking shoes
___paperback book
___1 warm jacket
___small portable fan
___1 small suitcase/carry bag
___collapsible chair
___1 pocket tanach
___1 2L hydration backpack

Wash-and-wear or permanent press materials are recommended.
Please do not bring valuables such as expensive watches and jewelry to camp.
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2 Week Packing List

Based on our experience, the following is a suggested clothing list for a two week stay at Moshava.
You may adjust this list according to your child’s personal needs.
Please keep in mind that storage space is limited. Laundry is 1x or 2x total.
LINENS TOILETRIES
___1 Pillow (Camp does not provide a
pillow even with linen rental)
___1 pillowcases
___1 light blanket
___1 heavy blanket
___2 flat sheets or quilt covers
___2 fitted sheets
___1 mattress pad (optional)
___4 bath towels
___2 face towels
CLOTHING
___12 pr. underwear
___15 pr. sweat socks
___2 mesh laundry bags
(for sock storage and laundry)
___2 pr. Shabbat socks
___3 pr. light pajamas
___2 pr. warm pajamas
___3 pr. tzitzit (mandatory for males)
___4 undershirts
___2-3 kippot
___1-2 caps/hats
___12 T-shirts (no sleeveless or capsleeves)
___9 pr. shorts (females- knee length)
___2 pr. jeans, pants (or skirts)
___2 pr. sweatpants
___2 sweatshirts
___1 fleece or sweat jacket
___3 long sleeve T-shirts
___1 terry cloth robe or cover-up
___3 bathing suits
___1 raincoat or poncho
SHOES
___1 pr. sneakers
___1 pr. flip flops
___1 pr. sandals (optional)
___1 pr. waterproof workboots (for hiking)
___1 pr. Shabbat shoes
___1 pr. rainboots

SHABBAT CLOTHING MALES
___2 white shirts
___2 navy blue pants
___1 Shabbat sweater
Shabbat Clothing FEMALES
___2 white blouses
___2 navy blue skirts
___2 dresses
___Shabbat cardigan, optional
TOILETRIES
___1 toiletry bag or box
___toothbrush
___toothpaste
___deodorant
___1 plastic drinking cup
___soap, liquid soap
___shampoo
___comb and brush
___insect repellent
___sunscreen
___1 box tissues
MISCELLANEOUS
___water bottle (Please label!!!)
___14 masks (Disposable preferred.
Plenty will be available at camp.)
___hand sanitizer
___disinfectant wipes
___1 large laundry bag
___1 knapsack
___1 canteen
___1 flashlight
___1 siddur
___1 pr. tefillin
___stationary, stamps
___pens
___paperback book
___small portable fan
___collapsible chair

Wash-and-wear or permanent press materials are recommended.
Please do not bring valuables such as expensive watches and jewelry to camp.
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Kaytana Packing List

Based on our experience, the following is a suggested clothing list for a two week stay at Moshava.
You may adjust this list according to your child’s personal needs.
Please keep in mind that storage space is limited. Laundry is 1x or 2x total.
LINENS TOILETRIES
___1 Pillow (Camp does not provide a
pillow even with linen rental)
___1 pillowcases
___1 light blanket
___1 heavy blanket
___1 flat sheets or quilt covers
___1 fitted sheets
___1 mattress pad (optional)
___3 bath towels
___2 face towels
CLOTHING
___10 pr. underwear
___10 pr. sweat socks
___1 mesh laundry bags
(for sock storage and laundry)
___2 pr. Shabbat socks
___2 pr. light pajamas
___1 pr. warm pajamas
___2 pr. tzitzit (mandatory for males)
___4 undershirts
___2-3 kippot
___1-2 caps/hats
___10 T-shirts (no sleeveless or capsleeves)
___8 pr. shorts (females- knee length)
___2 pr. jeans, pants (or skirts)
___2 pr. sweatpants
___2 sweatshirts
___1 fleece or sweat jacket
___2 long sleeve T-shirts
___1 terry cloth robe or cover-up
___3 bathing suits
___1 raincoat or poncho
SHOES
___1 pr. sneakers
___1 pr. flip flops
___1 pr. sandals (optional)
___1 pr. waterproof workboots (for hiking)
___1 pr. Shabbat shoes
___1 pr. rainboots

SHABBAT CLOTHING MALES
___2 white shirts
___1 navy blue pants
___1 Shabbat sweater
Shabbat Clothing FEMALES
___2 white blouses
___1 navy blue skirts
___1 dress
___Shabbat cardigan, optional
TOILETRIES
___1 toiletry bag or box
___toothbrush
___toothpaste
___deodorant
___1 plastic drinking cup
___soap, liquid soap
___shampoo
___comb and brush
___insect repellent
___sunscreen
___1 box tissues
MISCELLANEOUS
___water bottle (Please label!!!)
___9 masks (Disposable preferred.
Plenty will be available at camp.)
___hand sanitizer
___disinfectant wipes
___1 large laundry bag
___1 knapsack
___1 canteen
___1 flashlight
___1 siddur
___1 pr. tefillin
___stationary, stamps
___pens
___paperback book
___small portable fan
___collapsible chair

Wash-and-wear or permanent press materials are recommended.
Please do not bring valuables such as expensive watches and jewelry to camp.
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